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ABSTRACT

A local strain of Spirulina p/atensis isolated from EI-Khadra lake - at Wadi EI-Natroun,
Egypt - was used to study the effect of increasing close of salinity in the growth medium
(from 250 to 500 mM) and pH from 9.5 to 11 ,0 on its effidency for produdng carotenoid
pigments.

The obtanied results showed that increasing pH value of Spirulina p/atensis
growth medium from 9.5 to 11.0 increased l3-carotene pigment productinn. The
highest concentration of this pigment was obtained at pH range between 9.8 to 10.10.
Increasing salinity level from 250 to 500 mM increased l3-carotene content. The
highest yeild of the pigment was obtained at 450mM salt concentration. HPLC
analysis showed a new pigment obtained at pH value of 9.8 and salinity of 450 mM
which identified as lutein.
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INTRODUCTION

In recent years, considerable interest has been expressed in the outdoor
cultivation of Spirulina for commercial purposes (Vonshak and Richmond
1981; Richmond 1988). Due to its pigment composition, Spiru/ina is used as
a feed ingredient for pigmentation of ornamental fish, especially gold fish
and fancy red carp also it was used for improvement of the integumentary
color of cultured fish such as tilopia and sweet melt (Miki, et al., 1986)

The filamentous cyanobacterium Spiru/ina p/antensis can be isolated
form a wide range of habitats, which differ in their quality (Cifferi 1983). In
some salty and highly alkaline aquatic environments, Spirulina spp. strains
may form, a bloom representing more than 90% of the total phytoplankton
biomass (Rechmond 1988). In such habitats it can grow under arid and
semi-arid conditions, at daily eV3poration rate of 1-2 cm which leads to a
constant increase of salt concentration (Vonshak 1987).

The pigment composition of Spirulina is typical of cyanobacteria. The
only chlorophyll present is chlorophyll-a, its content varying from 0.8 to 1.5
percent of dry weight (Paoletti et ai, 1980). The xanthophylls content of
freeze-dried Spirulina is considerable, reaching 6.9 g/kg. The other major
carotenoids are myxoxanthophyll (37%), a monocyclic carotenoid attached
to rhamnose, 13-carotene,28% and zeaxanthin, 17%(Paoletti, et a/., 1971).

In a stability stUdy of 13-carotene in Spirulina ,(Seshadri et a/., 1999)
found that lower drying temperature reduced decomposition of 13-carotene.
Addition of antioxidants and elimination of air were also found to contribute
to the preservation of 13-carotene.

Spirulina biomass cultivated outdoors demonstrated an increase in the
content of myxoxanthophyll and asullaxanthin (Vincenzini et a/1986).




























